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NEW QUESTION: 1
Informationen zur Arbeitsleistung sind eine Eingabe für welchen der folgenden Prozesse?
A. Projektarbeit überwachen und steuern
B. Kontrollbereich
C. Projektarbeit leiten und verwalten
D. Gültigkeitsbereich validieren
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2016 server that hosts a transactional database and a
reporting database.
The transactional database is updated through a web application and is operational
throughout the day.
The reporting database is only updated from the transactional database.
The recovery model and backup schedule are configured as shown in the following table:
The differential backup of the reporting database fails.
Then, the reporting database fails at 14:00 hours.
You need to ensure that the reporting database is restored.
You also need to ensure that data loss is minimal.
What should you do?
A. Restore the latest full backup, and restore the latest differential backup. Then, restore each
log backup taken before the time of failure from the most recent differential backup.
B. Perform a page restore.
C. Restore the latest full backup.
D. Restore the latest full backup, and restore the latest differential backup. Then, restore the
latest log backup.
E. Restore the latest full backup. Then, restore the latest differential backup.
F. Restore the latest full backup. Then, restore each differential backup taken before the time
of failure from the most recent full backup.
G. Perform a partial restore.
H. Perform a point-in-time restore.
Answer: C

Explanation:
Explanation
The differential backup of the reporting database has failed, so it can't be used.

NEW QUESTION: 3
分散キューイングアーキテクチャでは、ローカルキューマネージャーは、準備ができるまでメッセ
ージを保存します
それらをリモートキューマネージャーに送信しますか？
A. In a transmission queue
B. In a remote channel queue
C. In a relational database
D. In a remote queue definition
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
エンジニアは、ソフトウェアイメージの操作中に、Cisco DNA
Centerがデバイスから直接ソフトウェアイメージをアップロードできないことに気付きました。画
像がアップロードされないのはなぜですか？
A. デバイスはCisco DNA Centerへの接続を失いました。
B. デバイスをCisco DNA Centerに再同期する必要があります。
C. デバイスのソフトウェアイメージはバンドルモードです
D. デバイスのソフトウェアイメージはインストールモードです。
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Upload Software Images for Devices in Install Mode
The Image Repository page might show a software image as being in Install Mode. When a
device is in Install Mode, Cisco DNA Center is unable to upload its software image directly from
the device. When a device is in install mode, you must first manually upload the software image
to the Cisco DNA Center repository before marking the image as golden, as shown in the
following steps.
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